A n experim e ntal inv es ti ga tion of e lec tro n imp ac t exc it a tion of th e 2p stat e of atomic hydrogen is desc ribed. A bea m o f e lec tron s wa s passed thruu g h a c hopp ed bea m of hydrogeil atoms in a high vacuum apparatus. Th e modulated flux of Lyman -a photons e mitted in the radiative decay of the . 2p s tatc wa s ta ke n as a meas ure me nt of th e excita tion probabilit y res ulting from d irect exc itation plus indirec t exc itation rcs ultin g from cascad in g. The region s urrounding th e inte rsec tion of the two beams was e lec tri ca ll y and mag ne ti ca ll y s hi e lded to p re ve nt qu e n c hing of me tastabl e 25 atoms a nd th ere b y to e ns ure that th e ob se rv ed Lyman-a flu x res ult ed from d ecay of th e s hort-live d 2p s tate.
Introduction
The scattering of electron s by hydroge n atoms is th e s i m pIes! atomic scatteri ng process and the refore a convenient prototype of scatte rin g problems for li ght atoms. In addition, it is an important astroph ysical process, particularly in stellar atmospheres. For these reaso ns it has earned mu c h theore ti cal and so me e xperime ntal attention [Moi se iwitsc h and Sm ith , 1968; Burke and Smith, 1962] . The number of experim e ntal investigation s has bee n restric ted primarily due to the difficulty pf produ cing atomic h ydroge n but th ese inv estigations are necessary for c ritical evaluation of the theore tical calculations.
In e lastic collisions of electrons with ground state hydroge n atoms can produce excited atoms in the 2p state whi c h qui c kly decay to the ground state with the e mi ss ion of Lyman-a (1216 A, 10.2 eV) radiation: H(2p)~ H(ls)+ Ly-a.
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A sig nifi ca nt numbe r of atom s in th e 2p state ca n a lso be produced by cascade processes:
e-+ H(ls )~ e-+ H(nl) ,
where H(nl) re presents any excited state that can spontaneously decay to the 2p state, by a direct or indirect route. The radiation hv in eq (4), shown as a direct process, will be in a line of the Balmer series.
An appreciable number of metastable 2s state hydrogen atoms are also produced by processes similar to those given in eqs (2), (3), and (4). Th e shape of the cross section for metastable production has bee n measured [Lichten and Schultz, 1959; Stebb ings, Fite, Hummer a nd Brackmann, 1961 ; Hils, Kle inpoppen and Kosc hmie de r , 1966] . Born approximation calculations s ugges t that th e pea k value of th e 2s s tate exc itat io n cro ss sec tion is about one-fift h of that for th e 2p state . Measurements of th e re lative amou nt of Lyman-a radiation e mitted in th e decay of the H(2p) atoms produced by electron co lli sions have been made [Fite and Brackmann, 1958; Fite, Stebbings anclBrackmann , 1959; Chamberlain, Smith and Heddle, 1964; Williams, Curley a nd McGowan, 1968] primarily in order to obtai n information about the cross section for the direct exci tati on of H (2p), as given in eq (2). A difficulty arises in the interpretation of the measurements b ecause of the cascade processes (eqs (3)-(4)) that also yield H(2p ) atoms. Howeve r , the situation is fairly simple in two e nergy regions:
1. At energies below the thres hold for excitation of the n = 3 states of hydroge n (12.1 e V) , no c ascade processes can occur a nd the excitation of the H(2p) state can be observed directly.
2. At electron e nergi es greater th a n 100 e V, Born a pproximation calculations of electron· hydrogen atom excitation a re believed [Silverman and Lassettre , 1966] to be reasonably accurate and cascade correc· tion s can be estimated. Furthermore, the calculated casc ade contribution [Moiseiwitsch and Smith, 1968] is only about 2 perce nt of th e total Lyman-a radiation for electron energies in the neighborhood of 200 e V. The intermediate range of 12.1 to 100 eV is complicated by larger cascade components.
The first measurements of the electron impact excitation of Lyman·a photons emitted from the 2p state of atomic hydrogen were carried out by Fite and hi s collaborators [Fite and Brackmann , 1958; Fite e t aI., 1959] . Using a modulated crossed beam technique and observing the Lyman·a photons resulting from excitation in a field free region , to avoid quenching of 2s atoms, they obtained a relative cross section, including cascading, with confidence limits stated as being about ± 12 percent. These measureme nts, even with the relatively large assigned errors, have playe d a very important role because they depart quite significantly from theoretical results for direct 2p state excitation in the energy range below about 70 eV. It is not possible to explain the departures in terms of cascading.
A series of elaborate close co upling calculations was unde rrake n [Burke, 1963; Burke, Schey, and Smith, 1963] by P. G. Burke and his associates with limited success at narrowing the gap be twee n theory and experiment. The difference re mains very large in the first 20 v above thres hold.
This pSI-per describes a program unde rtaken with the objectives of verifying and improving on th e H(2p) excitation meas urements of Fite et aI. The work described here is the development of measure ment tec hnology and the effort to improve that tec hnology to the point that results accurate to within a few percent might be made available for a critical tes t of the ability of theory to acc urately predict properties of th e simplest atom.
A de taile d description of the apparatu s is prese nted in section 2. This is followed by an outline of the procedures for data acquisition and reduction in section 3. Some results and a dis c ussion of accuracy are given in section 4. Discussion of the c urre nt experimental data and so me of the theoretical calculations appe ar in section 5.
Experimental Apparatus
The measureme nt used the high·vac uum crossed beam method, shown schematically in figur e 1, involving a chopped atomic beam (D) of hydroge n A -the 4.8 mm l.O. tungst e n di ssocialor with a 0.8 mm hole to permit th e e mi ssion of gas; 8-the bulkhead to th e source chambe r , which mount s th e 2.5 mm X 2.5 mm fi e ld aperature (I) at a distan ce of 4.6 em from the source, to defi n e th e atom beam (0 ); C-th e c hopp ing whe el cons is tin g of twe nty teeth on a whed rotat e d at 5 re volutio ns pe r second; E-Ih e bulkhead to th e buffe r c hambe r , with a diffe re ntial pumping ape rature (J) whic h pla ys nu part in defining the a lom be am; F -t he e lec tro n be a m whi ch int e rsec ts th e c hoppe d a to m be a m at a po in t 9.5 em frum the so urce, to e xcit e phutons whi c h are dete c ted by mea ns of ioniza tion c hambe rs placed to int e rce pt e mis sion in partic ular direc ti on s (G and H) perpe ndi c ul a r 10 th e atom beam axi s.
gas whi c h wa s inte rsec te d at right angles by an electron beam (F ). A fra c tion of the Lyman-a photon s whi c h were e mitted in a partic ular direction, suc h as perpe ndi c ular (G) to the plane containing the electron a nd hydrogen beams was detected in an ionizati on c hambe r. The relative Lyman-a productio n c ross section, QJ., was given by OJ. = (5-5o)/IP, (5) whe re 5 is proportional to the ion chamber current during Lyman-a production, 50 is proportional to the appare nt ion c hamber current without Lyman-a produc tion , I is the total elec tron c urrent , and P is a pressure proportional to the hydrogen atom beam inte nsity.
Vacuum System
Th e apparatu s was a fairly conve ntional ato mi c I beam s machin e (see fi g. 2). Th e vac uum chambe r was divid ed into three c ompartme nts (by bulkhe ad s a s shown in fi g. 1 and fig. 2b ): a source c hambe r , whic h was pumpe d by a 70 liter/sec (l/s) diffu sio n pump and by a titanium sublimator ; a buffer c hambe r, also pump ed by a 70 1/s diffu sio n pump; a nd an inte ra cti on c hambe r, whic h was pumped by a 600 li s diffui o n pump. Merc ury, instead of oil , diffu sio n pumps we re c hose n to mInImize pote ntial sources of bac kground hydrogen gas and to avoid possible de position of undesirable insulating film s on th e electron gun structure. A water-cooled baffle and a liquid nitrogen-cooled trap were used above each diffusion pump to prevent mercury vapor from entering th e system. A sorbe nt trap was installed in the foreline to catch organic vapors from the forepump. Welded stainles s steel con struction was used where ver feasible and conne ctions were made with metal gaskets. These measures enabled low pressure, less than 4 X 10-8 torr (nitrogen equivalent), to be maintain ed in the interac ti on chambe r with pressures of about 1 X 10-7 and 1 X 10-6 torr in th e inte rm ediate and source c hambe rs, respecti vely, while hydroge n gas was fl owin g into the syste m. Th e base press ure in th e interac tion re gion was as low as 1 or 2 X 10-8 torr. No bakin g of the chambe r was e mployed exce pt for mild outgassing of the titanium deposition surface.
Atomic Beam
The hydroge n atoms we re produ ce d by th ermal di ssociatio n of molecular hydrogen gas . Thi s me thod is prefe rable to some other s, e.g. , radio freque ncy disc harge di ssociation , be cause no excited a to ms are produced. Also unde r the ass umption Ilf thermal FIGURE 2b. Hydrogen beam apparatus (expanded view) .
M-e lcc trun gu n : N-Ly man·Q phuton d etec tor positio ned at nin e ty d egrees wilh res pec t 10 th e ele c tron bea m; 0-Lyman.a pho ton d e tec tor pos ition e d a t thirt y degrees with respec t to th e e1ec-Iron be am; P -partiti~1!l 10 separat e c hoppe r (buffer) c hambe r and int e ra c ti~.n c hamber ("secon d pa rtiti o n" ); Q -C bopp er wh ee l; H -partition to se parat e c hopp er c h a mbe r and h ydruge n So urce c hambe r (" fir s t partition "); S-collimaling s lit for hydroge n beam ("fie ld aperture"); T -ch oppe r whe e l driv es haft (a sy nc hronou s motor and gea r train mo unted outside the vacuum chamber is magne ti c aJl y co upl e d t.hro ug h the rear Ran ge to dri ve th e chop· p"cr); U -tun gs ten furn ace and s uppurt s tru c ture; V -header for tit an ium s ubl irnatio n pump; W -re mo vab le s t a inl ess s teel rin g whi c h s uppo rt s th e Lyma n-a detectors and e lect ron gun (th e mec lla ni 8m for positioning th e ring is not s hn wrt ; soft a luminum gas ke t s c ut from s heet s toc k ar:e used be tween knife edges mac hin ed 0 11 I h e ring a nd the ma in sys te m to effec t a vac uum sea l); Y -casing for t itanium s ublim a ti o n pUI. np. equ ilibrium , an es timate of the absolute atomic beam inte ns ity is poss ible. Th e gas was introduced into a glass ple num through a silve r·palladium alloy leak [Hunter, 1960; Young, 1963] in order to purify the ordidary tank hydroge n gas used and was piped into a tubular tungsten furnace. The furnace tube was made from tungsten foil , 0.013 mm thick , rolled up on a mandrel, 4.8 mm in diam, four layers thick. A hole, 0.8 mm in diameter, was drilled through the wall of the tube at its center, allowing the gas to flow out into the source chamber.
In order to dissociate hydrogen , the tungsten furnace was resistance heated to about 2500 K with a direct current of approximately 125 A (about 425 W of power was required including line losses). The tempe rature was measured with an estimated accuracy of ± 15 K by me ans of an optical pyrometer which viewed th e sid e of th e furnace near the exit hole. Correc tion s for the e mi ssivity of tungste n [Kohl, 1960; Poland, Green and Margrave, 1961] and window tran s mi ssion [Foote, Fairchild and Harrison , 1921] were applied. Th e furnace pressure was es timated from measureme nts of the molecular hydrogen pressure at the plenum near the silver-palladium leak (a calibrated high pressure ion gauge was used) and the conductances of the tubulation leading to the furnace and of the furnac e exit.
The lateral dimensions of the atomic beam were de termined by the square (2.5 mm X 2.5 mm) field aperture in the first bulkhead (see figs. 1 and 2b). The aperture in the second partition did not collimate the atomic beam but served to reduce th e gas flow into th e interaction chamber from the background gasin the volume surrounding the furnac e. With a furnace temperature of 2500 K and a typical furnace pressure of 25 millitorr, the calculated atomic beam intensity passing through the field aperture, assuming effusive mole cular flow from the furnace, was 9.85 X 10 13 atoms sec-I. The atomic beam cross section of uniform density at 9.5 cm from the furnace exit, where th e electron beam axis intersects th e atomic beam axis, was 4.6 mm X 4.6 mm; and th e average atom dens ity there in a fully dissociated beam would be 2.2 X 10 8 atoms cm-3 .
Chopper
Th e atomic bea m c hoppe r was located in th e intermediate c ha mber of the vacuum system. The c hoppe r was a too th ed wheel which was rotated by a sync hronous electric motor so that the teeth interrupted th e b ea m 100 times per second with a duty cycle of 0.5. This e nabled the use of a narrow band, a-c ampli-, fi e r for the photon signal. The detection bandwidth was further re duced by using synchronous demodulati on of th e a-c signal. The reference signal was d erived from a photocell that viewed a beam of light whi c h also was interrupted by the atomic beam chopper. Such a-c techniques have the advantage of greater gain stability than would be possible with a doc amplifier: low e r electronic noise than a wide band amplifi e r, and elimination of th e undes ired, unm od ulated photon signals produ ced in colli sion s of electron s with the hydroge n backgro und gas or th e electron gun electrodes. cathod e pote ntial diffe re nce was not in co nv e ni e ntly large, and as an accelerating le ns for cathode pote ntials ~ 70 V. The overlap at 70 to 90 V in these two modes was used to tes t whethe r results were independent of focusing mode ; gross di sagree me nt occasion all y observed between the two modes co uld b e eliminated by cleaning the gun electrodes and was' evid e ntly due to surface charging effects. The cathode holde r was made of stainless s teel, electrodes F and G were molybdenum, and the r e maining electrod es we re gold plated Advance or "tainless steel. The elec tron beam axis intersected th e atomic be am axis in the interac tion region be twee n electrodes J and K. The inte rac ti on region was e nclosed by gold plated ni c kel mes h, approximately 85 percent tran s parent , s upported by a rectangula r fram e work fastened to th e grounded elec trode J. The mes h provided s hieldin g against electri c fi eld s from th e high voltage leads to th e ion c hamber .a nd th e electron gun , th e re by preve ntin g di s turban ce of the elec tron beam and electric que nc hing of th e metastable hydroge'.l a~oms in the 2s state. The qu e n c h~n p; which c an be slglllficant for fields as low as 1 V c m I lLud ers, 1950] , would result in Lyman-a photon s indi s tin gui s hable from those produced by excitation of th e 2p state. Maximum space charge fields were a few te nth s of a volt per centimeter at threshold for currents used (see fig. 4 ) assuming a 1 mm beam radius at th e interaction region. These fields would reduce the mean life from 1/7 s in field free space to about 10-2 s. The atoms spend less than 10-4 s in the interaction -region. Magnetic field quenching of the metastable atoms was preve nte d by a magnetic shield installed around the electron gun s tru cture, which gave a residual field of less th a n 10 mG. Thu s th e metasta ble atoms drifted out of s ight of th e photon de tec tor before decayin g.
Electron Gun
The apertures in elec trodes H -through J were 2.4 mm in di a me te r to e nsure that all of the ele ctron bea m passe d through the umbra of the larger atomic beam a nd th at it the n e ntered the Faraday cage. A guard electrode (K) with an aperture 4 mm in diamete r was mounted in front of the Faraday cage (aperture 5 mm) to de tec t any excessive spread in the electron bea m diam e ter. The electron beam focus, controlled b y the pote ntial difference be twee n th e anode a nd cat hode of the electron gun for eac h cath ode pote ntial , was selected by obtaining near minimum guard electrode' c urrent and near maximum Faraday cage c urre nt. The, pote,ntial of th e grid co ntrolled th e magnitude of th e total current an d was 1-3 V positive with res pec t to th e 'cathode, depe nding on th e a mount of c urre nt d esired. F or c urrents less than 10 /-LA , th e gl\a~·d c urre nt was less th a n 0.3 pe rce nt of th e Faraday cage c urre nt at cathode pote ntials greate r than 14 V. It was at mos t o ne or two perce nt of the Faraday cage c urre nt at 9 eV, but was criti cally de pe nde nt on the primary c urre nt. Evide ntly th e effec t a t low e ne rgy is a space c harge limitation . All c urre nts were meas ured with low impedance me ters, so that th e electrod es we re less than 8 m V from ground pote ntial , in order to minimize stray electric fields. Approximate calculations of the focusing propertie s of the electron gun showed that the focus of the electron beam occ urred inside the Faraday cage for both focusing mqdes: These, calculations <;llso i ndic ated that the electron path length thro ugh t~e hydrogen beam for the extre me electron traj ec tori es diffe red by no more than 1/4 p~r ce nt from a p a th parallel to the axi s for th e tw o focusin g modes. Any larger di sagree me nt be twee n s ignals from th e two differe nt focusing mod es for the sam e electron energy should the refor e . be caused by so me other effect.
Th e Faraday cage whi c h was used to colle_ ct the ' electron curre nt was co mposed of electrodes Land M and the electrodes immediately beyond them. No magnetic field was used to collimate the electron beam so the reflection of the incident electrons from the rear of the cage is , ass~med to be ' approximately diffuse. ' The probability of reflected and secondary electrons escaping from the cage was small because th e solid angle subtended by the entrance ' aperture at the rear of the cage was only about 0.01 sr. Th e re- The in side diameter of the ring is 16 in. A, B, and C s how eleme nt s of th e input stages of the low noi se preamplifiers sealed into bulkheads nea r the ionization chambers (D) for minimum stray input c apacitance. The grid of the input lube (B) is operated nea r ground potential with d·c feedbac k through a 1010 n re sistor (A). The ion c hamber voltage (--550 V) is appli ed to a cylindrical electrode consisting of a platinized layer on the inside of the glass shell conl).ecting to leads E. The electron gun. _co nsi stin~ of cathod e Wand electrodes F through 0 , is discussed in the text (Section 2.~) . Leads in the multiple feed-through Pare conn ec te J to electrod es K, L-M-N, and 0 for current meas urement s using high impedan ce electrometers. Feedthrough Q is used for applying e lec tron gun and ionization chamber voltages. Feedthrough R is used for the gun cathode heater, S identifies a MgFz window which provides the short wavelength cut·off of th e detector. T identifies magnetic shields, U the steel rods on which the gun is assembled using glass tubing as insulators and spacers, and V the leveling screws used to align the gun.
fore the current collection e fficiency of the cage was high for all electron e nergies used.
The eccentric shape of the cylindrical part of the Faraday cage was provided to allow mounting of an ion chamber at an angle of 30° from the axis of the electron beam. This detector, installed in addition to the one at 90°, is intended for use in measurements of the angular distribution of Lyman-a photons. Sectors were cut out of both electrodes K and L to allow this chamber to view the interaction region. In order to prevent consequent stray electric fields in that region, wire mesh was fastened across the aperture in electrode L.
The rear electrode of the Faraday cage had a hole 1 mm in diameter at its center which allowed a small perce ntage of the electron current to pass into the hemispherical re tarding potential analyzer [Simpson, 1961] . This analyzer was composed of electrodes Nand 0 (see fig. 3 ) and had a design resolution, 6.E/E, of 0.25 percent. The energy distribution could be measured at any cathode voltage by a modulated retarding potential technique [Leder and Simpson, 1958] . The full energy width at half maximum of the distribution was 0.3. to 0.5 e V, depending on the state of the cathode. The energy of the peak of the meas ured distribution (i.e., the most probable electron energy) was taken to be the effective electron beam energy in the interaction region. This assumption led to values for the threshold energy for production of Lyman-a photons within 0.15 e V of the spectroscopic value (10.2 e V). The retarding potential at which the peak occurred was about 1.5 V lower than the applied cathode potential; this difference was attributed to contact potentials. The instantaneous value of the contact potential depended upon the previous history of the system and whether or not hydrogen gas was flowing but it varied less than 50 m V during a day, after equilibrium with flowing hydrogen was ac hieved. Data taken on different days, with identical applied voltages, may have had somewhat different 
Typical values of anode potentials (VA), relative to Laboratory ground, as a function of negative cath.ode potential (-V K)'
Th e e lect run gu n a nud e wa s prog rammed 10 th ese vu ll agc s in orde r to maintain des ired fo ca l prope rt ies a s th e el ec tro n bt am e ne rgy was c han ge d. C.)rres pundi ng el ec tro n c urre nt s we re those obse rve d in takin g th e data summari zed in tabl e 2. Th e un s tarred va lues are in th e decelera t ing le ns mode and starred valu es are in the accele rating le ns mod e (see lext, sec. 2.4).
average contac t potentials. Th e e ne rgy scale acc uracy is es timated to be a bout ± 0.2 e V. T he calibra tion of th e cathod e voltage power s upply was c heck ed by a digital voltmeter and did not change more than 0.15 pe rce nt. The electron e ne rgies for th e data prese nted in section 4.2. were co rrected both for th e average co ntac t pote ntial and for deviation of the cathode power s upply from the nominal, programed voltage.
All measure me nts of th e total electron bea m c urre nt were made with the two retarding potential electrodes co nn ected to the Faraday cage c urre nt me ter. Th e bes t gun operation was obtained for electron beam c urre nts less than 10 /.LA but c urre nts large r than 30 /.LA co uld be obtained, especially at the higher cathod e potentials_ In figure 4 are s hown electron gun operatin g voltages and curre nt yields typically used in a measure me nt.
Lyman-a Detector
Ph oton s produced at the jun ction of the elec tron and hyd rogen a tom bea ms were detected by an ion c ha mber located on a n axis pe rpe ndic ular to the plane co ntainin g th e crossed beams. Th e e ntrance aperture to th e ion c ha mbe r was limited by a metal cap with a n ope nin g 6.9 mm X 19 mm, the longer dime ns ion being pe rpe ndi c ular to the electron beam axis. Wire mes h about 85 percent transparent was stre tc he d across thi s ope n ing for electric shielding. Since thi s cap was 32 mm from the electron beam axis and its ope ning was ce nte red on the intersection of the beams, photuns from th e ce nte r of th e interaction volume could e nter th e ion c ha mber if they came off at 84° to 96° away from th e elec tron bea m axis within an azimuthal ran ge of 33°. (T he thres hold da ta prese nte d in sec. 4.1. were ta ke n with th e face of th e detector mounted 16 mm from th e interac tion volume c e nte r. Therefore, the a ngles were large r in that experim e nt.) Metal strip s were fastened to th e top of th e interac tion region e nclos ure to leave an ope nin g th ere of th e same size as, and centered on, th e ope nin g in th e ion chamber. These shields reduced the possibility of detecting photons emanating from regions othe r than the junction of the atom and electron beams , esp ecially refle cted photons , the reb y preserving the angular resolution of the meas ure me nt and minimizing the background.
Th e front window of th e ion chamber was req uired to trans mit th e 1216 A Lyman-a r ad iati on. Originally cleave d LiF (1.5 mm thi c k) was used but la ter (see sec. 4.2) poli shed MgF2 (1 m m thi ck) was used. Both materials were ob tain ed from th e Hars haw C he mi cal Co mpany. Care was ta ke n to selec t pieces expected to have tra ns mi ss ions least depe ndent on li ght polarization, sin ce the polarization of th e Lyman-a radiation changes with electron e nergy [Percival and Seaton, 1958; Ou, Kauppila, and Fite, 1967] . The window had a clear diam e ter of about 16 mm and was ce me nted to the glass body of the ion c hamber with low vapor press ure epoxy cement. The inn er s urface of the body was platinized to provide the negative electrode. Th e central tube (see fig. 3 ) was the electron c urre nt collector. A grounded Kovar ring was installed inte rrupt-ing the glass envelope b e twe en th e two electrod es in order to reduce le akage c urren t to th e ce nter electrode , which was operated at very hi gh imp ed e nce near ground pot e ntial. The ionizin g gas used in th e ion c ha mber was nitri c oxide , whi c h has an ionization threshold of 1340 A [Carver and Mitchell, 1964] . Sin ce the cu toff wav<=;,-length of th e LiF (or MgF2) window was at 1050 A (or 1130 A), [H eath and Sacher, 1966] , this prov)ded a de tec tor which was se nsi tiv e over only a 290 A (or 210 A) ba nd approximately ce ntered on th e wavele ngth of int eres t. Therefore, th e ion chamber was inse nsitiv e to th e radiation of all atomic hydro ge n lin es except Lyman-a. However, so me of th e radiation produ ce d by excitation of the small frac tion of H, molec ul es in th e atomi c beam was withi n th e bandwidth of th e detector; th e amount of thi s con tribution was calculated from data taken with a pure mol ecular beam , as des c ribed in sec tion 3, and could be subtrac ted from th e atomic plus mole c ular data . In order to fill the io n c hamb er with pure nitri c oxide gas, it was co nn ected to a gas handlin g system through it s ce ntral tube and pumped out by an oil diffusion pump havin g a liquid nitrogen-cooled trap. Prior to filling th e cha mber , a press ure of less than 8 X lO-H torr was indi ca ted by a n ion gage in the gas handling system. Then the diffusion pump was valved off and nitric oxide gas was introdu ce d into the c hambe r to a pressure of 15 ± 1 torr , as indi cated by a mercury manomet er trapp ed by a s lush of ethyl al cohol and liquid nitroge n. After initial tes ting of th e ion chamber with ultraviol e t light from a hydrogen rf dis charge lamp , the copper filLin g tub e was pin ched off to seal and dis co nne c t it from th e gas handling system . Further tes ting was don e after it was in stalled in the ap~aratus.
The ion c hambe r was operated in th e proportional counter mode. The gas gain , giv e n by the ratio of the ion current with the body electrode at -550 V to that at -50 to -150 V (th e latter range was roughly a plateau, cf. Carver a nd Mitchell [1964] fig. 5 ), was about 65. Th e ph oton inte nsity was meas ured relatively by monitorin g the ion c urrent in the c hamber with an electrometer tube preamplifie r [Smith and Bransco mb, 1960] having an effec tiv e input impedance of lOS 0 and a voltage gain of about 30. Th e first stage tube and the grid re sistor of th e preamplifier were mounted insid e the vacuum system in order to minimize the input capacitance so that the gain at 100 Hz , the frequ e n cy at which the atomic b eam was chopped, would be maximized. Th e a-c output of th e preamplifier was further amplified and then synchronously demodulated (cf. sec. 2.3).
Typi cal operating parame ters for the ion chamber are indi cated in the following estimate of the magnitud e of the output curre nt. Earlier measurements [Fite and Brackmann 1958; Fite e t aI., 1959] of the Lyman-a production cross-section s hap e gave Q.L = 0.87Ta6 near the peak, when normalized to th e Born approximation at high energy. From dimensions given above, the e ntra nce aperture of the ion chamber subtends a solid angle (0) of 0.13 sr and th e effecti ve electron path le ngt h (d) (1) of 5J.LA, and assuming isotropi c radiation , the photon inte nsity incide nt on th e detector is 5 = n"d 1 Q ~ 0/47T = 2.6 X 10 3 photons sec 1 e where e is th e elec tronic c harge. The transmis s ion of the LiF window for Lyman-a photons [H eath and Sacher, 1966 ] is about 0.69 (about 0.65 for the MgF2 window) and of th e wire mes h in front of it is 0.85. The fraction of tran s mitted photons absorbed in the 2 cm active length of nil ric oxide gas at 15 torr is 0.91, usi ng the meas ured value of 65.4 cm-1 for the absorption coefficient [Watanabe , Matsunaga, and Sakai, 1967] . Taking th e photoionization yield of nitric oxide a t Lyman-a to be 0.81 [Watanabe, et aI. , 1967] and the gas gain of 65 , the ion chamber current for the above photon intensity would be 1.1 X 10-14 A. The output of th e preamplifier for thi s input current wo uld be 34 J.L V, which could be readily am plified to the level re quired for meas urement.
Alinement
In order to obtain a well defined atomi c bea m and e nsure that the electron bea m axis crossed it at the proper location, careful alinement of the apparatus was nece ssary. A jig tran sit was pos itioned with its optical alinement axis centered on the fi eld aperture in th e first partition (see fig. 2 ) and approximately parallel to the axis of th e vacuum chamber. This partition was the n removed and th e furnace tube was in stalled with th e exit hole ce nte red on the alinement axis. The furnace position could be maintain ed by means of a vertical screw drive to within 0.25 mm in order to co mpensate for th ermal motion s . The first partition was then replace d, the transit alinement was readjusted if necessary, th e atomic beam c hopper and the second partition were in s talled , and the second aperture was ce ntered on the alinement axis. The ion chamber was ali ned with machini st' s gages to an axis through th e mec hanical center of the ring assembly. Th e ring was then positioned and clamped on th e fixed part of the vacuum chamber with the ion chamber axis vertical so that the center of the ring coin cided with th e alinement axis. Th e e lectron gun axis was ali ned by means of its s upport screws to be level, and to intersec t th e alinement (i.e., atomic beam) axis and th e center lin e of the ion c hamber. The accuracy of the intersection of these three axes is estimate d to be within 0.25 mm. The accuracy of the 90° angle betwee n the elec tron beam and the ion c hamber axis is estimated to be within 0.5°. So me movement of the elec tron gun was notic ed when the gun cathode was heated but this was minimized by a clamp on th e e nd of the gun structure and cou ld be co mpensa ted by mov ing th e furnace tub e in th e opposite direction.
. Data Acquisitio n and Red uction
a tio ns (s ho t· noi se) in the s mall phot on flux and du e to e lec tri ca l noi se from the amplifi e rs. Th e e lec tri ca l noi se is pre dominate ly due to sources in th e prea mpli · fier gr id c irc uit [see Smith and Bra nsco mb , 1960] . Th e mos t important of th ese are th e rmal noi se in th e IOU) n input resistor, shunted by 5 to 10 pF of stray and grid capacitan ce, and s hot noise in th e grid c urre nt of the fir st prea mplifi er tube. Th ese two s ources ar e com parabl e and are roughly e quival e nt to a noise c urre nt of a fe w time s 10-1 (; A in a 1/10 Hz bandwidth. As a fir s t ste p in redu c in g th e effec ts of noi se, th e ph oton signal (S) was integrate d for 10 s by a n ope ra· tional amplifi er with a ca pacitor fe e dbac k ele me nt and th e int egrat e d voltage, f Sdl , wa s reco rd e d. Th e Fa ra· da y cage c urre nt (I ) was int egrat e d s imultaneo us ly, although drift wa s us ua lly neg li gibl e durin g a meas ure· me nt. Afte r reco rdin g th ese data at one c athod e po · te ntial , th e automatic program e r whi c h was use d to se t the e lec tron gun vo ltages advan ce d to it s nex t pos iti o n. Following a de lay of about 10 s to e ns ure electron beam e quilibrium , th e ne xt integration wa s starte d. Th e se qu e nce of prese lec ted cathod e volt ages co uld be re pe at e d as m a ny tim es (typically 60 in 1 day) as desi red. Thi s fre que nt r e pe tition of s hort ob se r· va ti o ns was used to e limin ate th e effec ts of any possibl e lon g te rm drift s.
Th e int egr a te d data, toge th e r wit h e lapsed tim e. furnace te mperature, ca th od e potent ia l, and oth er informati on, we re r ecord e d automati ca ll y b y a d a ta acqui sition sys tem on pun c hed pape r tape. The punch e d paper tape was la ter us-e d to ge ner ate pun c hed card s whi c h we re co nve ni e nt for manual e ditin o' of th e data be fore re du c in g them wi th a di gital co mpOu ter.
In o rde r to de termin e t he base lin e fo r th e re la ti ve photon int e nsit y meas ureme nt s, dat a were tak e n dUf' in g eac h ca th ode vo lt age se qu e nce at an e lec tron e nergy of abo ut 8.5 e V , whi c h was too low to produ ce photon s with e nergy s ufficie nt to ion ize th e nitri c oxid e in th e io n chambe r. Scatt e r in th e baselin e data from e lectroni c nois e, was co mp ara bl e to th a t whi c h occ urre d in th e Lyman-a s ignal s at th e hi gher e nergies. Th e ave rage of all th e integrated s ignals tak e n at 8.5 eV , JSodt, was d esignate d th e ze ro signal le ve l an.] was s ubtracted from all th e int egrat ed photon signals to give valu es whi ch we re direc tl y proportional to th e Lyman·a photon int ensit y. If th e 8.5 e V data appeared to have a s ignifi c ant tim e depe nd e nce, s uc h as may a ri se from drift in the d e mod ul ato r bias, th ey co uld be fill ed to a s tra ig ht lin e by th e leas t sq uares me t hod a nd a ti me d e pe nd e nt zero correc t ion co uld th e n be mad e. Th e magnitud e of th e s iuna l int earal was chec ked pe ri od ica lly with th e low I; vel a·c ~re. /-tAl to each c urre nt integral. Since thi s co rrec tion wa s e ffec tively a ze ro correction , it cou ld be re prese nt ed ?y th e tefm f lodt which wa s defin e d above . Thi s ga ve II1tegrated c urrent values which we re linear within 0.5 pe rc ent ov er th e range of meas ure me nt s. The data acquisitio n system was zeroed a nd calibrat ed before taking data eac h day: wh e n c hec ke d after ta king data , no signifi cant changes we re det ec ted. Parameters that were monitored periodi cally during th e day we re the fee db ac k voltage of th e batte ry powered io n c ham ber prea mplifi e r, th e zero se ttin oand e mi ssion c urre nt of th e hydroge n gas plenun~ press ure gage circ uit , th e e lec tron beam e ne r"y di s tri · bution , th e elec tron g un cunta c t po te nt ia l, t he z~ro le vel of th e elec tro n c urre nt int egral , th e photon signa l demodu lato r ou tput bias, th e furnace te mpe ra ture, and th e pos iti o ns of th e furna ce a nd e lec tro n " un T he re la tiv e c ro ss sec ti on, QJ. , for produ c ti o~ 0(' Lyma n·a pho tons (in cl udin g possibl e radi a ti on from th e s ma ll H2 mol ec ul ar compon e nt of th e atomi c bea m) e mitt e d pe rpe ndi c ular to th e e lec tro n bea m was giv e n by th e fo rmul a
H e re P" is th e average pl e num press ure (in millitorr)
indi cate d by th e gas manifo ld gage ( h e l~1 co ns tClil t to wit hin ± 1 pe rce nt by adj us tin g th e te mper a ture of th e silver·palladium lea k). T he oth e r sy mbol s were de fin e d above. Th e r a tios in e q (6) we re co mpute d from th e da ta of eac h ten seco nd integration a nd th e indi o vidua l re la tiv e va lues of QJ. were ca lc ul a ted. A ll those valu es of QJ. for th e sa me e lectron ene rgy (i. e ., gun ca th ode po te nti a l) ta ken in one da y th e n were averaged toge th er. Th e s ta ndard deviation of e a ch res ultiJllr average QJ. was given by th e s quare root of th e s un~ of th e squares of the stati sti cal standard d eviation s of the two averaged ratios in eq (6), whi c h were computed in the us ual manner [Be er s, 1957J. Th e co ntribution o f the molec ular co mpon e nt of th e atomi c beam was es timat e d from dat a tak e n with th e furnace at several t e mpe ratures too low to produ ce di ssociation , i.e., with a 100 pe rce nt mol ec ular bea m. Da ta wer e take n above 1000 K for co mp a ri so n with tho se take n a t room te mpe rature. Th e two res ults we re co ns is te nt in s hape and magnitud e wh en co rrec ti o ns for th e press ure an d te mpe rature differe nces we re mad e. Th e mo lecul a r co ntri b uti on co rrec ti on to be appli e d for ea c h elec tro n e nergy was calc ulat e d by use of th e form ula
. ) dl -J 5\1 (T .. )odt } {( 1 -y) nf' (T) / nF(T .. )}
He re T is the te mpe rature of the furn ace used in the meas urin g of the qu antiti es in e q (7), SM( T ) is the estimated photon signal du e to H2 molec ules with the furnace at ab solute te mpe ra tu re T, SM( T,.) i s th e average photon s ignal measured a t a give n elec tro n e ner gy with the furn ace a t room te mperature T,. (o:=295 K) , 5.~1( T,.)o i s th e corres pondin g zero correcti on , nd T)(I-y) is th e molec ul ar de nsi ty in side th e furn ace at te mperatu re T a nd with th e gas pl e num press ure Pp used in meas urin g Q .l (H + H2), np (T,.) is th e molec ular densit y in th e furn ace a t roo m t e mper ature, VJ1 (T ) and v.H (T,.) refer to mea n molec ula r velociti es in side the furna ce, ------v~I(T) and v,;1( T,. ) refer to th e mean molec ular velocities in the atom bea m , and y is the estimated fraction al di ssociatio n of h ydroge n at th e te mperature T and press ure P f' (T ) . The factors allow for th e te mpe rature de pe nd ence of the effu sion rate of the molec ules from the furnace and the factor { v.;I ( T,.)lv~I ( T) } allows for th e de pende nce of th e excitation proba bility o n molec ular velocit y. Sin ce th e molec ular mean veloc iti es are proporti onal to th e square root of the furn ace te mper a ture T, the velo city ratios cancel. De finin g press ure in term s of de nsity through th e ideal gas la w Pp( T) = (l + y ) np( T )kT , eq (7) can be s implified to
J 5.1 ' I( T ) dt = {f S",(T,. )dt -J SM( T,.) odt} . { (1 -y) PP( T) Tl'} I { (1 + y )Pp(T,.)T} (8)
where PdT) is th e tot al press ure due t o atoms and molecule s in th e furn ace at te mpe rature T.
Th e estimation of PF( T ) from the pressure Pp in the ple num is base d on a meas ure me nt of the total condu ct a nce fro m th e r ate of deca y of press ure in the ple num , a t th e o peratin g press ure, a nd c alculation of the co ndu c ta nce of the furn ace orifi ce fro m th e geo me try and th e ass umptions of ideal gas be havi or. This pe rmits a de te rminatio n of the co nductance of the tubulation leadin g to the furn ace.
The es timatio n of y is described in th e appe ndix . It is based on th e ass umpti on of th e rmal equilibrium. It is not possible to make a co nclusive state ment as to the validity of th e ass umpti on , but the e vide nce indicates that it is useful as th e basis for approxima te calc ulations . Th e mean-free-path of molec ular hydro· ge n [Dushm a nn , 1962] a t 25 millitorr is co mparable with th e 2.4 mm radiu s of th e furnace, but short co m· pared to its le ngth , so that an atom or molecule should be contain ed within the ce ntral hot section of the furn ace but sho uld make freque nt wall collisions . Inves ti gatio ns of th e inte racti on of hydrogen with tun gs te n s urfaces [e.g., Hi c kmott , 1960] indi cate th a t th e re is a s ub sta nti al molec ul a r s ti c kin g pro babilit y (~0 . 05) not ver y depe nd e nt o n te mperature, and tha t atomi c hydroge n is eva pora ted fro m th e surface at a rate consiste nt with equilibrium therm od ynami cs.
The velocity of ga s flow is negligible compared to the ato m velociti es a nd therefore would not interfere with th e effective ness of wall colli sion s in es ta bli shin g equilibrium.
Indirec t e vid e nce of approach to th e rm al equilibrium lies in the obser vatio n that th e Lym an-a signal s aturates ra pidly as the te mpe ra tu re ri ses a bove 2000 K. Similar observa tion s were note d b y Loc kwood and E verh art [1962] in conn ecti on with c harge exchan ge betw een protons a nd hydroge n in a tun gste n furna ce.
Th e correction C(H2) to (!L (H + H2) as give n by eq (6) IS (9) wh er e the values of the c urre nt l' and lb, are those registe red du rin g th e meas ure me nt of { J S:ll(T,.)dt -J 5.11 (T,.) 
odt} ,
and P~ is th e average valu e of the ple num press ure. As in th e appli cation of eq (6) the ratios of the photo n signal to electro n c urre nt a nd ple num press ure were co mputed for each integra tio n a nd th e a verage of all the r ati os for th e s ame electron e nergy was used to calculate C(H2) fpr eac h electron e nergy. Th e cross secti on for produ ction of Lyman-a radi ation from hydrogen atoms alone is th e n (10) This proce dure of s ubtractin g two sets of rela tive data is only conv e nie nt if the app aratus used fo r th e two meas ure me nts is ide nti cal (in cludin g th e gain s of th e a mplifier s), as was th e case in the prese nt work.
S ince th e calcula tion of C(H2) is not ver y acc urate due to the un certainties in Pp a nd y and th e possible effec t of the rmal e xcita tio n of the molec ules on th e cross secti on , th e data use d in calculatin g Q.l(H + H2) we re taken und er conditi ons of furna ce te mperature a nd press ure wh ere the molec ular con ce ntratio n in th e ato mic beam was estimated to be less th a n 5 perce nt. T hi s res ulted in C(H2) bein g only a fe w percent of Q.l(H + H 2). Sin ce Q.l(H) 0:= Q.l(H + Hz), e ve n a 100 percent error in C(Hz) co uld not alter th e value of Q .l(H ) more than 2 percent.
Th e e ner gy de pe nde nce of C(Hz) is, of co urse, th e sa me as fo r a relative cross sectio n Q .l(H 2). F ro m th e relative values of C(H2) as give n b y eq (9) and of Q.l (H ) as give n b y e q (10), it is possible to de termin e the ratio of the a to mi c to th e mo lec ular cross secti ons by takin g acco un t o f th e relativ e de nsiti es of a to ms and molec ules in th e bea m a t the te mper a ture T use d in eq (7). Sin ce, as s t a ted a bove, th e effects of relative velocities on the r elative effu sion ra tes a nd on the relative b ea m de nsities of th e two compone nt s cancel, th e ratio of de nsiti es in th e beam i s the s ame a s in the furnace an d may be stated in term s of the di sso-.:iatio n frac tion y a t te m per ature T, ' ass umin g thermal equilibrium as in all thi s d :scussion . Th e s ignifi cance of the molecular cross section is rath er ar bitrary sin ce it is de termin ed b y the band pass of the Lyman-a de tectors. 
Threshold Data
Th e first in vestigation conducted with the apparatus described was of the threshold behavior of the Lyman·a production cross section. The results have been pub· li s hed [Chamberlain et aI., 1964; Moiseiwitsch and Smith, 1968] and are included here in figure 5 for comple teness.
Since the electron energies used in that work were less than the threshold for production of radiation in the band of sensitivity of the photon detector (1050 to 1340 A) from H2 molecules , which was about 1.4 e V above the Lyman-a energy of 10.2 e V, several advantages ensued:
(1) The results we re indepe nde nt of the degree of dissociation of the hydrogen beam . Of co urse, high di ssociation was desired to obtain appreciable photon intensities.
(2) Over th e s mall electron e nergy and consequent gu n voltage ranges, there we re no significant c hanges in th e following parameters: Chamberlain, Smith and Heddle [1964] , 6; by Fite, Stebbings, and Brackmann [/ 959 ], 0 ; and as calculated by Burke, Taylor, and Ormonde [1967] , solid curve.
The da shed lin e result s from folding th e el ec tron e ne rgy distribution used by C hamberlain el uf. intu the solid c urv e from Burke et al. Thi s pe rm its a valid co mparison of theory and e xpe rime nt. The error bars on th e triangles rep rese nt the sta ndard deviations of the mea n valu es; those 0 11 the circles a re c onfidence limits.
(a) Electron beam focus, and (b) x·ray production (believed importa nt In later work, see below).
The price for these advantages included the necess ity for a narrow, well-measured electron beam energy distribution and careful measurement of any changes in the contac t potential, neither being restrictive in later work. It was also necessary to use low electron current ("'" 1.5 fJ.A) so that space charge effects on current collection efficiency were negligible. Th e mos t interes tin g feature of the threshold work was th e plateau in Q.l near the threshold, which is consis te nt with a finite value of Q.l at thres hold. In addition to the agreement with theory pre viously noted [Chamberlain e t aI., 1964] th ese r es ults have been found to be in good agreem e nt with rece nt calculation s by Burke, Ormond e, and Whitaker [1966] and by Burke , Taylor, and Ormonde [1967] , as c an be seen in figure 5.
Results From Threshold to 200 eV
After co mpletion of the thres hold inves ti gat ion , the e mphasis was shifted to the shape of the excitation cross section at higher energies. Measurements th ere would permit additional comparisons with theory and previous experiments and normalization of the relative measurements to Born approximation calculations of the cross section. However, this work has been complicate d by additional instrumental problems, primarily due to differing electron gun characteristics over th e larger electron energy range, which have proved difficult to solve.
For electron e nergi es greater than 90 e V, the electron gun was operated in an accelerating le ns mod e rath er than th e decelerating mode use d at lowe r e nergies, as was described in section 2.4. A necessary condition for a s uccessful measure men t is that possible differences in th e geo metry of the electron beam in these two modes must nut affect the results. Data were taken in both modes for cathode potentials of 70 to 90 V. On occasion the two sets of data were found to be quite different. After considerable investigation , the diffic ulty was removed by a thorough cleaning of th e electron gun electrodes.
Another check on the operation of the apparatus was made by taking data with cathode potentials of 10 V (zero Lyman-a signal) and 40 V (near th e peak of the excitation cross section) two or more tim es in th e sequen ce of program ed gun voltages. The purpose of this was to c heck for sp urious voltage dependences of the data. Th e two different 10 V data points were always in agreement within their sta ndard deviations, showing that th e dete rminati on of th e zero signal baseline was valid. However th e 40 V data were not at first reproducible. This is illustrated in table 1, in which are listed photon signal data at 40 V taken after successively larger cathode potentials. The observed systematic decrease in the data implied that the high voltage data points were probably spuriously depressed. Additional studies showed that the magnitude of this effect decreased with time after exposure at the high voltage data point. These effects were attributed to a short term change in the sen sitivity of the ion chamber. One possible cause of this phenomenon was a buildup of charge on the LiF window of the ion chamber from scattered electrons, which might change the electric field inside the ion chamber and thus the detection efficiency. Since the differential electron scattering cross section and the electron beam trajectory change with energy, this would be an energy dependent effect which would also be time dependent, owing to the finit e surface resistance of the LiF window. This 'hypothesis was tested in two ways: a second LiF window was placed in front of the ion chamber with a grounded wire mesh in front of it (the grounded mesh on the surface of the ion chamber window itself was retained), so that scattered electrons deposited on the extra window could not make as large.a change in the sensitivity of the detector, and a magnetic field of about 7 G was established parallel to the electron beam axis, in order to reduce the number of electrons that traveled perpendicular to the electron beam axis. These measures did not improve the agreement among the 40 V data, so another solution was sought. Heath and Sacher [1966] have shown that LiF is particularly sensitive to irradiation by 1 and 2 Me V electrons , the transmittance at the Lyman-a wavelengt h of the sam pIe teste d decreasing from 60 percent before to 2 percen t after irradiation. 0 n the other hand the tran s mittanc e of a MgF2 sample decreased only from 52 percent to 36 percent under the same conditions. To test the behavior of MgF2 in the present situation an extra window of that material was placed in front of the ion chamber window (still LiF). The results were favorable: the 40 V data were in muc h better agreement. Therefore, the LiF window was removed from the ion chamber and a MgF2 window installed, with the recognition of further possible advantages in the longer wavelength cutoff (1130 versus 1050 A) and lower water absorbency of this material. Due to the need for in sensitivity to the polarization of the Lyman-a radiation, a polished crystal of MgF2 with its optical axis perpendicular to the faces of the window was used. With the window alone, all 40 V data were in agreement within their standard deviations , as expected. Therefore, although. Heath and Sacher' s work [1966] showed that MgF2 was not impervious to radiation damage , it was much less affected than LiF in thi s application.
Since the possibility of electrons hitting the window of the detector had been discounted, we suggest that the trouble with LiF may have been caused by soft x-rays coming from parts of the electron gun electrodes exposed to the ele c tron beam, e.g., the edges of the electron beam apertures. Although it is well known that hard x-rays affect the optical properties of LiF by production of !-centers, e tc. , no mention of sensitivity to soft x-rays was found in a brief search of the literature so this explanation is only tentative. Due to the de: pendence on specific apparatus geometry that this effect would have, it is not possible to estimate its importance in other experiments. However, it may possibly have contributed to the anomalous results noted by Fite and his co-workers [Ott et aI., 1967] . During the course of taking datB , exceptionally large noise pulses in the photon signal occurred rather regularly. The pulses originated in the ion chamber since they did not occur when the ion chamber voltage was reduced. They were readily detected as larae discontinuities in the continuously recorded output of the integrating circuit. Some may have been caused I " by cosmic rays (an early ion chamber design incorporated uranium glass whose radioactivity was readily detectable) but most were believed due to voltaae breakdown inside the ion chamber. These events we~e 'I orders of magnitude larger than the usual noise. In order to overcome these large errors, the output was monitort::d visually and spoiled data replaced with immediate repetitions. Spoiled data that were missed during visual monitoring were replaced by good data taken at another time the same day. These corrections were made with the aid of the graphic record of the integrator output during editing of the punched data cards.
Correction of the data by interpretation of the integrator output records has the disadvantage that bias in choosing data points for rejection is possible. The pulses . ~ccur in all phases, presumably with equal probabIlIty, and may make either positive or neaative contributions to the integrated signals. Some bias is possible because the positive pulses have a different appearance in the recorded integral than do negative pulses. (Recently data rejection based on oscilloscope triggering with the discriminator set well above the random noise level has exhibited significant improveent over the edited data. Pulse rejection is phase II1dependent. Statistical errors were significantly reduced.)
!abl~ 2 presents the results of a run of 38 cycles. With the results are listed the standard deviations of the means of the individual data points. The consistency of the 40 V points is noteworthy, as is the acrreement within pairs of 70 and 90 V points taken i; the two different modes of electron beam focusing. Table 2 also shows the results of measurements ot the molecular excitation cross section required to correct Q.l(H + H2) using equations (9) and (10). The relative cross section Q .l (H) corrected for molecular excitation is given in table 2, column 5. In column 6 Q .l(H) is presented, normalized to the Born approximation [Moiseiwitsch and Smith, 1968] , with an allowance of 2 percent for cascading. foc using mode.
b Correc ted for cunt act pot e nti a l and pow e r sUl-lply nun li n ea r it y.
C No rma lized to th e Burn approximation a t 200 e \' .
The s tati sti cal e rrors in th e res ult s li s te d in table 2 are about 1.5 perce nt of the peak valu e at 40 e V. Th e signifi ca nce of sys te ma ti c errors is diffic ult to es timate_ Th e e rrors associated with the elec troni c measureme nt in s trumentation , consistin g of carefully calibra ted hi gh quality sys te ms, may be of th e same orde r as th e statisti cal e rror. Of more con cern is th e possibility of s mall resi du al errors of th e type whi c h appeared on a larger scale requirin g corrective measures as has been described above: se nsitivit y of windows to low e nergy radi a ti on, ap pare nt chargin g up of s urfaces, s tray fi eld s, e tc . Th e e viden ce that s uc h effects as these are not serious is la rgely circ um stanti al:
(1) Th e s ta ti sti cs show th at the meas ure ment with th e automati c rejec ti on sys te m is very stable_ Suc h effects as s urface chargin g s ho uld lead to erratic pe rformance of th e apparatus_ (2) Th e s ignal at 40 V was co m ple tely indepe ndent of its pos ition in the cycle.
(3) Th e 70 V and 90 V points wer e co nsiste nt when meas ured in the two fo c us in g modes. This s ugges ts in se nsitivity of th e result to elec tron beam geo me try a nd d e mon strates th at the re is no seri ous fi eld pe netration from th e anode potentials_
Discussion and Conclusion
In order to fa cilitate c omparison of our re lative data with data from other experimen ts and with th eore ti ca l calculati ons, th ey we re norm ali zed to a valu e for Ql. (H ) at 200 eV that was in te rpolated from valu es calc ula te d us in g th e Born approx im a ti on: Q(H) = 0_486 7Tao.
Thi s valu e in cludes a cascade contribution to th e popula ti on of th e, H (2 p) s t a te of a bout 2 percent. Th e normalize d data are s how n in fi gure 6 along with th e earli e r experim e ntal data of Fite and Brackmann [1958] and Fite e t al. [1959] and so me theo re ti cal cross section s_ Our data are in agree ment with those of Fite a nd his co-workers within th e quoted e xperim e ntal error es tim ates, excep t ve ry near to thres hold whe re un certai nt y in absolute electron ener gy ma kes co mpariso n diffic ult. Th e two se ts of meas ure me nt s we re made with so mewhat inde pendent tec hniqu es sin ce Fite and his co-workers used an iodine vapor ion c hamber with a mol ec ular oxygen filter and LiF~T~dow s whereas we use d a nitri c oxide ion c hamb er with a MgFt window a nd no filt er. Th e s mall er limits of error on our data are probably du e to the lower background gas press ure in our apparatu s and the a utomated data acqui sition sys te m that we used, whi ch facilitated the coll ec tion of more data.
Two of th e se ve ral th eore ti ca l calc ula ti ons [Burk e a nd Smith, 1962; Mo ise iwit ch and S mith , 1968] of the H (2 p ) excitati on cro ss section are includ ed in fi gure 6. The Born approxima tio n c urves [Moiseiwitsc h a nd S mith , 1968] are in clud ed to de monstrate th e validit y of the normalization of the data to a valu e dedu ce d [rom that theory at 200 eV. Note th a t th e expe rim e ntal data fall on th e curve down to about 125 e V_ Howe ver the Born approximation valu es are co nsi derabl y larger than th e experim e ntal values at lower e nergies where the form e r are no t expe cte d to be valid .
The seco nd theoreti cal c urv e pl otted in fi gure 6 is th e res ult of a close couplin g calc ula ti on including th e Is, 2s, a nd 2p sta tes of hydrogen [Burke e t aL, 1963] . Note that it, too , is quite diffe re nt from th e experi me ntal c urv e, both in the size a nd th e e ne rgy of th e maximum valu e of th e cross sec ti on _ Th e di sagree me nt in size see ms eve n more strikin g wh e n it i re me mbe red that the experimental values include a cascade co ntributi on and so ought to be la rge r than th e th eo re ti cal values, whic h do not in cl ud e cascade in th at e ne rgy region_ T he good agree me nt be tw ee n th e expe rim e ntal meas ure me nts of th e relative cro ss sec ti on for produ ction o[ Lyman-a radiation s uggests th at th e re a re no serious e rrors in th em a nd that th e lac k of agre e ment with theory appears to b e a fault of th e latte r. Thus a need for furt he r theore ti cal work is indicated_ Additional experimental inves tigations are also unde rway in our laboratory and elsewhere with the e mphasis on measuring the angular distribution of th e photons [Ott et aI., 1967] and microscopic de tails of th e cros s section [Burke et aI. , 1966 [Burke et aI. , , 1967 ]_ We acknowle dge th e cooperati on of me mbe rs of th e tec hnical staff of th e J oint In stitute for Laboratory Astrophysics in th e des ign a nd co ns truc ti o n of mu c h of th e apparatus a nd th e work of G_ C ha mb erlain a nd D. H eddle in obtainin g t he thres hold da ta_ W e appreciate th e as sis tance of J o hn Vornhage n at Hars haw C he mi cal Co mp any on o ur proble m with th e ion c hambe r windows_ Fite and Brackmann (1958) , circles (0); and with the threshold resuLts of Fite, Stebbings, and Brackmann (1959) , trio angles ([,) .
The e rror bars sho wn on the triangLes are confid ence limit s as
are th e ± ] 20/0 e rrors assign ed to th e/oints represen ted as circles.
S tati stic al probable e rrors as sociate wi th th e prese nt wo rk are abou t 1% . but th e acc uracy may be limit ed by sys te matic e rrors two or three tim es larger. .C urve I shows the Born approximation result (see Moiseiwitsch and S mith, 1968) and the ex pe rimental res ults are normalized 10 c urv e 2 whi c h alluw s for cascading. C ur ve 3 is a l s-2s·2p close co upling calc ulation (Burke, Sc hey and Smilh, 1963) .
tungsten furnace depends on the furnace temperature T and pressure PF inside it according to the following relation [Wooley, 1955; Liepmann and Roshko, 1957] :
4PF + K(T)'
whe re K(T) IS th e dis sociation constant for the reaction H2 ~ 2H at the temperature T. Values of K(T) are tabulated by Wooley [1955] and by Stull and Sinke [1956] . Wooley [1955] also presents a useful chart relating PF , y, and T, whereby any of the three quantities can be found from the other two. Of the three quantities above only the furnace temperature T was measured directly. The gas pressure PI' was measured upstream from the furnace at the plenum in the gas manifold. The pressure in the furnace is related to the plenum pressure in a complicated manner depending on the conductances of various elements of the gas handling system, on the furnace and manifold temperatures, and on the degree of dissociation of the gas. If thermal equilibrium is assumed in th e furnace this relation can be derived. The following sy mbols will be us ed:
PI' = gas ple num press ure T,.= room te mpe rature nF = (number of H2 molecules per cm 3 ) + (one· half the number of H atoms per cm 3 ) qn(T,.) = conductance (cm:l/s) of the gas handling eleme nts leading from the plenum to the furnace and assumed to be at room temperature Conservation of mass flow is now applied by equating the mass flow rate into the furnace to the mass flow rate out of the furnace, where mH 2 is the mass of molecular hydrogen and mH is the mass of atomic hydrogen.
Using the fact that mH2 = 2mH and solving for n,." eq (AI The dissociation fraction is not known initially and therefore the furnace pressure cannot be determine~ ;: directly from this equation. However, an iteration procedure may be employed: An approximate value of y is used in eq (A7) along with appropriate values of C1 and C2 and values of T, Tr , and PJi to obtain an approximate value of the furnace pressure. Using this value together with the known value of the furnace temperature T, the graph of Wooley [1955] may be used to obtain a more accurate value of y. This procedure is continued until a set of values of y, Ph and T are obtained which are consistent with the input data for T and P" through eq (A 7).
It should be noted that the pressure versus temperature curve for a given dissociation [see Wooley, 1955] has a very steep slope such that a relatively -large pressure change yields a small dissociation fraction change while a temperature change of the same relative amount as the pressure change would yield a very large dissociation fraction change. Therefore the dissociation fraction depends much more critically upon the temperature than upon the pressure in the furnace. Values of the total conductance, furnace pressure P F has a corresponding uncertainty, but the resulting uncertainty in y is very much smaller.
As a typical example, let the gas manifold pressure be 100 torr, the furnace temperature be 2500 K, C\n(T,.) = 16 cm 3 /s, and C~'(Tr) = 231 cm 3 /s. Using the procedure described above, the furnace pressure was found to be 27 torr and the dissociation fraction to be 0.90_ For the data reported in table 2, with a pressure P" of 87 torr and temperature of 2570 K, the dissociation fraction was estimated to be 0_95 ± O.OL
